April 18th, 2019
UPCOMING EVENTS AT HIGHLAND OAKS
Tues 4/23

PTSA Meeting 8:30am

Thurs 4/25

Restaurant Night 11am-9pm
see page 3

Fri 4/26

Spring Show 8:30am and
10:15am see page 4

Mon 4/29-5/3

Teacher Appreciation Week
see page 5-7

Thurs 5/9

Muffins with Mom see page 8

Fri 5/10

Family STEM Night
see page 9

The Highland Oaks Master Calendar is available at
www.ho.ausd.net, please click on Parents>PTSA>Event Calendar.

CALLING ALL
ENGINEERS,
SCIENTISTS,
DOCTORS,
PROGRAMMERS,
AND HARRY POTTERPHILES!
On May 10th we will be having our third annual
STEM Night at Highland Oaks and we’re looking
for professionals in STEM-related fields to help
us make the event even more fun and engaging
for our students. But even if you have
absolutely no science background whatsoever,
and the thought of doing even basic math
terrifies you, we can still use your help too!
And as a bonus… if you just love Harry Potter
and want to show off that cool Gryffindor (or
Slytherin) costume of yours that has languished
too long in the closet, here’s your chance since
this year’s event will be HARRY POTTERTHEMED!!
Please contact Matt Taylor at
mtaylor@techvisits.com or (626) 643-1395 to
learn more about this exciting volunteer
opportunity!

From the HOPTSA President…
Dear Highland Oaks Families,
I hope all of you had a great Spring Break, and are now fully
re-charged to finish the 2018-19 school year on a high note!
The PTSA has quite a few exciting events planned for the
reminder of the school.
Thank you Angi Barrera for planning another great Lunch on
the Lawn.
During the week of April 29th, we will continue our long
tradition of celebrating teachers during Teacher
Appreciation Week. Since January, Amy Liu, Sharon Liu, and
Melissa Budworth have been planning a wonderful program
with something traditional and something new. Please check
out the event description and volunteer if you can.
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0d4fa4a823a2f942019
April/May is also the time for the PTSA Board to discuss
budget planning for next school year, and to work with the
administration to allocate the PTSA gift money to meet the
school's funding needs. If you have any suggestions, please
come to the April 23rd association meeting and provide us
your feedbacks. You may also choose to email or text me
should you prefer.
Let's work together to finish this year strong, and make a
good preparation for the next year.
Sincerely,
Hua Chen, HOPTSA President
h.chen5@gmail.com (626) 215-4694

HOPTSA would like to thank parents:
Patrick Tantraphol for his work in creating the Student
Directory.
Deanna Tantraphol and Karen Lause for creating the
5th grade yearbook and organizing sales.

COFFEE TALK with
Ms. LEAL, English
Language Development
(ELD) Instructor
What is your role as the ELD teacher?
I assess which students are eligible for ELD services by
testing new students every fall and returning students
every spring. I create learning programs to meet
student needs regarding English development and
work with teachers to help support these students
when they are in their mainstream classrooms.
How did you choose this path?
This path chose me! I've always worked in areas where
there were high populations of English learners, so I
had to learn how to adapt to where I was and get the
education and training necessary to help my
students. I also taught abroad in China for two years,
and that helped further my growth for my current
position.
Tell us about your family and/or hobbies?
I come from a family of teachers. My dad taught
accounting to college students (and later became a
finance manager). My mom taught English and ELD for
many years and is now retired. My sister currently
teaches fourth grade in LAUSD.
Which student club did you recently take part?
I helped facilitate the food club.
If you could take your students on a field trip
regardless of cost or logistics where would you go?
I would take them on the tour of the United States - to
learn history and culture, differences between regions,
relating to people in different situations (just because
that is what I would want to do to learn about a new
country and practice using the language).

STEM

Mini Grant

3rdGrade

The Third grade teachers recently purchased three
green screens. Students created animal habitat
dioramas. Then filmed themselves in front of the
green screens. We recorded students giving a
presentation as if they were inside their own
diorama! We also received pop up tents for student
privacy when students are creating Seesaw or
Flipgrid videos. In addition, we received flashlights
and access to engaging science lab stations. Thank
you PTSA for the grant!

Sign up: https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0d4fa4a823a2f94-2019

Sign up: https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0d4fa4a823a2f94-2019

LUNCH ON THE LAWN

Thank you Angi Barerra
and family (above) for
organizing Lunch on the
Lawn. Thank you to the
proctors and Mr.
Fernando for helping
with set-up and clean up.

